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VOTE OF THE PlO•IESSI VES
DEFEATS THE REACTIONARIES

ON CLO6E BALLOT MONTANA

HOUSE DECIDES FOR PUB-

LICITY OF PROCEEDINGS.

MAHINE IS WEOVRDEN
Estimates Furnished by Governor

Stewart Show Expenditures for Two

Years Will Exceed Receipts-Relief

for Settlers on Lower Yellowstone

Project Asked for in Memorial.

HOW THEY VOTED.

In the lower house at Helena yes-
te•day the following men voted for
a verbatim report of the proceed-
ings of the house:

Anpin, Blair of Ravalli, Brower,
Burnett, Camp, Carroll, Chrismas,
Collins, Conner, Cookingham,
Cramer, Crippen, Davis, Day,
Drinkard, Durkan, Ellingson, Fish-
baugh, Fisher, Glenn, Grabeul, Hen-
ley, Tolt, Jewell, Johnson, Jordan
of Flathead, Kemmis, Kirschwing,
Kuphal, Lovelace, MacRae, May-
field, 'Murray, Nye, Phillips, Pope,
Rhoades, Spogen, Stewart, Word,
Workihg-Total, 41.
Thode who voted against pub-

licity iere:
Blair of Powell, Blake, Carnal,

Clark, Clay, drull, Cutts, Doggett,
Ellel, Gleason, Gould, Harmon, Hig-
gins, Hough, Huddlceston, Hustead,
JahreisS, Kelly, King, Largey, Lem-
mon, i~pcClupg, McMahon, McNal-
ly, Mains, Meadors, Murphy, Nor-
ton, O'Neill, Prescott, Rowe, Sick-
ler, Smith, Sullivan, Sweet, Tighe,
Waller, MacDonald-Total, 38.

(Staff Correspondence.)

Helena, Jan. 10.--lhe principal item
in the work of the house today, at
least so far as time expended went,
was the settlement of the machine
leaders, who, opposed to the taking of
a verbatim report of proceedings, went
down to defeat. The victory of the
"platform" democrats, however, was
only made possible by reason of. the
progressive vote. The margin for the
victors was very small, the vote stand-
ing 41 to 38. The significance of it is
that the platform democrats are help-
lessly in the hands of their opponents.
Nothing but the solid support of the
progressives will suffice to get sound
legislation through the house. But
that support is a certainty and for the
session.

How they voted:
Ayes-Annin, Blair of Ravaili,

Brower, Burnett, Camp, Carroll, Chris-
mas, Collins, *Conner, Cookingham,
Cramer, Crippen, Davis, Day, Drinkard,
Durkan, Ellingson, Fishbaugh, Fisher,
Glenn, Graybeal, Henley, Tolt, Jewell,
Johnson, Jordan of Flathead. Kemmis,
Kirschwing, Kuphal, Lovelace, Mac-
Rae, Mayfield, Murray, Nye, Phillips,
Pope, Rhoades, Spogen, Stewart,
Word, Working. Total, 41.

Noes-Blair of Powell, Blake, Carnal,
Clark, Clay, Crull, Cutts, Doggett,
iSiliel, Gleason, Gould, Harmon, hig-
gins, Hough, Huddleston, Hustead,
Jahreiss, Kelly, King, Largey, Lem-
nion, McClung, McMahon, McNauy,
Mains, Meadors, Murphy, Norton,
O'Neill, Prescott, Rowe, Sickler, Smith,
Sullivan, Sweet, Tighe, Waller, Mac-
Donald: Total, 38.

Governor's Estimates.

The report submitted by Governor
Stewart on the estimated income and
outgo of the state for the next two
years placed the 1913 income at
$1,466,500 and the outgo at $1,900,860;
for 1914, income $1,509,250 and outgo
$1,626,625. This estimate shows a
probable shortage of several hundred
thousand dollars.
/'The governor also submitted a copy

(Continued on Page Six.)

FATE OF ARCHBALD
RESTS WITH SENATE

Washington, Jan. 10.-The impeach-

ment of Judge Robert W. Archbald

of the United States commerce court

passed tonight out of the hands of

the house managers and Judge Arch-
bald's attorneys and became the sub-
ject of consideration of the senate,
hitting as a jury. The trial, which
has engrossed the attention of the
senate more than four hours a day
since December 3, came to an end
when Rlepresentative Henry D. Clay-
ton of Alabama concluded the final
atgument of the house managers with
another appeal for the removal of
Judge Atcmlbald because of alleged
misconductf

As the senate was about to adjourn,
senator Reed of Missouri asked per-
mission to submit one more question
to Judge Archbald-as to whether he
had altered the record of testimony
in the Louisville & Nashville rate
Case before the commerce court. His
oriesspondence with Attorney Helm
grin6 in his case furnished the foun.
dation for one of the articles of im.

cgehment.
Judge Archbald's attorneys declared

if the question were submitted they
would request an opportunity to malu
uritier" iituments.
A, r Faru or4bed at once.

SWINDLER IS GIVEN
REPRIEVE

Washington, Jan. 10.-Charles L.

Hyde of Pierre, S. D., was granted
a reprieve of 30 days by President
Taft today to give. Attorney Gen-
eral Wickersham time to investi-
gate his claim to a pardon. He
was convicted of fraudulent use of
the mails in selling town lots in
South Dakota.

NEWS IS DISTORITE

BY DEMOCRATIC
PAPERS

ORGANS OF BIG BUSINESS FAIL

TO TELL TRUTH REGARDING

LEGISLATURE.

(Staff Correspondence.)

Helena, Jan. 10.-The democraticpapers that came into Helena today

were a unit in one thing, to say the
least, and that was in a deliberatecampaign of misrepresentation on the
contest for the appointment of a com-

mittee on committees in the house.
Without exception these newspapers
pretend to describe the event, and the
various items that led up to it, as a
mere scheme of the progressives to
create division in the democratic
ranks, and as conceived by the Bull
Moosers for that sole purpose.

To inaugurate, a campaign of the
sort referred to it was necessary atthe very outset to ignore many of the

important facts having a bearing, anddistort others of equal importance and
relevancy. In the interest of a fair
understanding of the whole matter it
will be necessary to go back to the
beginning.

On the first day of the session Nor-
tan, democrat, of Silver Bow, madethe customary motion that the rules
of the preceding assembly be adopted
until such time as the present house
should have adopted rules of its own.
T'o this Annin, progressive of Yellow-
stone, offered an amendment that rule

31 be amended so as ,to read "that the
speaker shall appoint a committee of
five on committees for this house, of
whom three shall be democrats, one a
progressive and one a republican. Al-
though the speaker had but a few
minutes previously entertained a mo
tion, and put it to a vote of the house
to amend rule 8 of -the same body of
rules, he declared the Annin motion
out of order. This was clearly in

violation of every known canon of
parlimentary law.

Up Again.

The matter was allowed to rest
there until Wednesday, when Annin
again presented ,the matter in the
shape of a written motion which read,
"that it is the will of this house that
the speaker shall within the present
legislative day, appoint the committee
on rules heretofore provided for, and
that the said committee, when ap-
pointed, be and the same is hereby in-
structed to report forthwith to this
house a rule providing for the selection
by the house of a committee of five
on committees of the house, to consist
of three democrats, one progressive
and one republican." The motion was
declared out of order by the speaker,
and an appeal to the house was taken.
The progressives voted solidly, with
one exception, to overrule 'the, speaker,
and were joined in this by two re-
publicans, Crull of Musselshell, and

(Continued on Page Five.)

At the end of one hour of debate,
it was announced that the senate had
declined to allow the question to be
submitted to Judge Archbald. Sen-
ator Reed then formally withdrew it.

The senate will resume considera-
tion of the case tomorrow behind
closed doors. No vote upon any of
the 13 separate charges against Judge
Archbald is expected until Monday.
While the senate will consider the
case in secret, it will vote in the open.

The full penalty that may be im-
posed by the senate includes not only
removal from office but disbarment of
Judge Archbald from holding any po-
siton of public trust In the future.

Separate votes will have to be
taken on each of the 13 articles of im-
peachment.

A two-thirds' vote would be neces-
sary to convict Judge Archbald upon
any of the counts against him. Twc
new senators, J. N. Heiskell ol
Arkansas and R. M. Johnston ol
Texas, who have not heard the ar-
guments in the case, will not votel
and two vacancies exist, one from
Illinois and one from Colorado. A
successful two-thirds' vote upon -
single article of impeachment woulh
be sufficient to cause Judge Arch.
baJd's conviction and removal iron
office.

HOMELESS

itI1L

CONCENTRATION OF FINANCES
IF ALLOWED TO GO.FARTHER

WOULD BE BAD FOR COUNTRY

0UT IN THE COLD
CIPRIANO CASTRO

YET REMAINS
COURT HOLDS DECISION IN HA-

BEAS CORPUS HEARING PEND-

'ING INVESTIGATION.

New York, Jan. 10.-Cipriano Castro,
formerly president of Venezuela, who
declares he is prevented unlawfully
from entering the United States, had
his day in court today, but was de-
feated, temporarily at least, in his at-
tempt to land, and is back at Ellis is-
land tonight.

Judge Holt announced his intention
of dismissing the writ of habeas cor-
pus issued to Castro, but held his de-
cision in abeyance until he could de-
termine whether he had authority to
release Castro on ball until the immi-
gration authorities fix upon the right of
the Venezuelan to remain in this coun-
try. Judge Holt probably will render a
decision tomorrow.

The court upheld the contention of
District Attorney Wise that Castro's
examination by the immigration au-
thorities had not been completed and
for that reason the court had no au-
thorty to interfere. Castro's counsel
held that the examination had been
completed. George G. Battle, attorney
for Castro, declared his client had been
denied the right to confer with counsel
except in the presence of an immigra-
gration officer.

"No law in this country says that
counsel shall not have access to his
client without a government officer
standing over him," commented Judge
Holt. "Under these circumstances, a
man's detention certainly would be il-
legal."

Mr. Battle, commenting tonight upon
the ruling of the court, declared that
Castro has accomplished the objects
for which the writ was asked.

"Judge Iolt has raled distinctly," he
said, "that General Castro shall be en-
titled to consult freely with his coun-
sel and that the immigration authori-
ties must proceed promptly and in a
legal manner by a special board' of
inquiry to determine whether just
cause exists for excluding him from
this country."

NERVY ROBBERS.

San Francisco, Jan. 10. - While
three masked robbers were drinking a
bottle of champagne early this morn-
[ 1ng in a saloon on Embarcardo, Spe-
I cial Policeman George Lewis entered
-to see if all was well. He was con-I ftrnted by a revolver, seized and hus-
tle Into a closet where were confined
L Aug ut Thorn, the bartender, and fivet patrons. After the robbers had satls-

I <let1 their thirst they departed, and

-lZi•llr the imprisoned men gainedm thiel liberty.' The robbers obtained

$310..

"The Biggest Man in the
Street" qeclares There Is
No Money Trust, but Says
Things Have Gone Far
Enough in the Control of
Money.

"Vashhtgtmr, Jin. 10. -That the frs-

ent colnceIi;•tion of money alnd credit K

"has gonli. fIar enough;" that in hlili

hands" it \itould have a bIll effl'att
Upon ihi l i nit i; that tlie "salf-

ty of the situiation lires ill th pelrson-

nel of the ien in control;" llid lI that
present olriditions are "not tl inly

oeimforltUibl f,'l the country," wi'er! al

few of liit cltmiientlts todlav by (tourge JI
F. lBakller, rinister 

o f  
financeiii , ias ti i

climax oef twi days' ,exam allllillo it-
fore the hloisi i•toney traut coiinniiiii.,

But Mr. liilker declarcd lthat "t I it

hands," co,.uld not retain thi cill trol. c

These stalil ments, coming iilt the and i
of a day of rotutine examination dill- lr
ing which Mr. alaker ri viewed in de-
tail the operations of liimst,lf, his ballik,

the First N itional bank of Nw\\ ori.,

and J. P. t1 aran an-id c ntitliiy, in tli, et
Issuance of bionds, startled the clnt lin ,- Jt

mittee and1 Mr. Baker'i coinsl. •airi- CE

uel Ulntt'tl lilo rr, iriniel fir' • t i'the to' l- CC

mittee, a•es •tindig tltitrugIh a mliass f tr

heavy slalltitis lrotlalinlg to Iiuiil iss es ti

handled I: Mr. Itellr's •ssista:l1s. w

Suddenly Ii pilausld, leianld forwar in si

his chair uild shot a lltestlirin at lih i '

73-year-old financiert't. J

No Money Trust. tn

"MIr. I;ter, I suppose ,ill do notill

think t'hitrl, is a lioneylt r Irust?" di- i

iatlied the lawyer. i l'
Conllttoitt.l , sliectatiors :ud cti u tnlu i t,

sat forit'ard in their chi'hirs. The. wit- I
ness leaned btack in Ihis thnilr, stnilitd

quietly andt replied:

"I do lnot think there Is." p
"What ido you undellli'rstland by

nwtey I"ru 
<
t'" Mr. Untterlneer non- l1-

tlnued. p
"I1 give it lip; I doi't knliow," said

Mr. Baker with a chucitkle. n
"Suppose we defnlle a mone'ly trust n

as an estl:lliished identity, innollllllltiy Ii

of iniitirit beitwreeni at few 1l-adecrs of p
I fllianti' i[ hih has eeon r et',itltd iand is a

held togCther through stock handlinl!gs,
interltctkii.i dir.ectorate rind otlher IT
f nrmis if tllrlninatioul otver ilinllks, trust t

compalilinies. railrorads, pitlic servi'ce (

antd in•,iutl a corlporlations ani whicth
t has resulted In vast and groi it con -

I centratlito :11an ctlon irol of loney i v lll

t credit in tihe hainds f la tlni :llntrtiveily '

1 few inr'ir. Taking that definitin, is t

there any doubt of the f act that utI

late years there has beenl a vast and

growing ciincntrattll.ln ot cir"ldit in the
hands lof the few men?"

"Well, there is a great ailllrlnt ,iof

rioney tlllt. has come togetheir here,
e more or less concentrated," rIetliell

a Mr. Baker after a pause.

Great Mergers.
d "There have been great mI.rgeirs ofi

- financial institutions, have there nIot':"

- asked Mr. Untermeyer.
d "Yes, sir."

e "I suppose yOU would see nIo tarll," t

I- said Mr. Untermeyer, "il :hving thi l I

d1 control of credits, as represent, i by I
d ithe control of banks and trus.t im- -

( ontinued on Page Six)
(Continued on Page Six) I

IWO MORE JUDGES
MAY BE PROBED

BY HOUSE
<ANSAS CITY BRINGS CHARGES

AGAINST VAN VALKENBERG

AND POLLOCK.

1\ s) .hington, Jan. 10. -In'vestigat•I nn

i' the coltluct of01' o federal judges,
indige Van :Valkenberg of the western

listrhet of M'ilsourl, and Judge .IJohnt

'. 'llocek of the distr ict of Kansas,

vas aisked today in petltions from the

oeuinon counell of KansaIIs CIty. Mo.,

ire-vented to the houtse by Represen-

ative lirlhand of 'Mlssourt.

The resolutilolis, fnari
l
med )y it Rtae-

inl conulittee of the Kans•ts ('Ity'ouncill, charge that Judge Pollock and
lodgoe Van Valltoenherg a•tpointlod rt'

:eivers for the K:anuIIias Natur:al gas

Nomlpny, which, it Is alleged. Is cion-

rolled by the rTnitedl (as Ih prrvte-
nent commilny of Pthlltadeolhin, who.ere "'Triendly to the Intterests, de-
tign and purpose" of tlhost, two coln-

Ianiles. A further chal1rge againhstuidge T'ollhock Is that he Issued ;e I
rdler to the reeivlers, ditreting tihen
to challrge an Inc reased plrice l 'or gas

lelivery to the. Kanisus ('Ity (Ias coml-
tany.

TheI pettllons w\•re referred to the
ludiltury comnilttloo of tho house.
:e'lpresentativo liorland saltdl le would

iask the cOIuIIIIuttie to coinsider tlhe

urnplalnts immediately.

It is tcharged furtlher tf(lt JudgePoldlock Is depriving the people of

Kansas ('ity of light iind fuel •uid thattI. Is "aIetld :ntd abhetted" in his pur-

pose of Judg
e 
••\rann Vallkenlllhrg.

The Kansl s Natural C•las oituarnny
was a lpip ltine' colnllnlly carr'ying
natural gas fro•t ()klahoma uald sell-
ing it to the Kinisus ity tGis cnrn-
panv. whleth distrlthlted to ('IonsulmIers
at 27 cents per thousand cublc feet.

According to the resolution, Judge
Potllock appoilntedl three receivers for
the Kansas Nat urutl GCs crompany
October 9 12. . 'lThe resolutlirn de-
clare. apptllication for receivers was
inlote tyo 'ori'e consumolers to pay mnore
for gas. On Dlecettmber 30, 1912,
.Judge P'ollock made an order directing
the K'1sts*sIiNaIoral (Ias coirinany to
refuse to sItl F as to the I<ansas City
(.as etllllpany ait a rate loss than 31
celtit, per thousii andr ('ibile feet.

''lhe Kansas Natural (Tas company
clarimed that the natural gas of Ok-
tlahtai•nli. Vas becoming exhlausted.
'Ithe resolutiton of the Kans•s City
council aussertelu that testlmony In
judiltl proceedintgs showed an ade-
quate isupply atcessible.

THANKS FROM MONGOLIA.

St. Petersburg. Jan. 10.-A deputa.
tion of Mongolians headed by a Mon-
gol prince arrived here this afternoon
from Urga to thank the Russian gov-
ernment on behalf of the Kutuktu or
Khan of Mongolia for Its recognition
of the independence of Mongolia.

HISTORIC OLD HOSTELRY
IS WRECKED BY FLAMES

GIRL GIVES POISON
TO BROTHER

Olympia, Tash., .•n. 10.--To I
keep hqr little' hrlothl i qluit xvhil'
thlt11 e ll sl 1(1 4\IS i L\\I. :, I Zel I l,!lud-

i gh']t itis, igssd 13, git v' ti 1. t Itlll
lillliill llgm0S., il1 'L1 !i Iitlntl hs, twoi

it(1ison ltililt'ls, It their hI' -ne in

hWest lly• pia today, l i mul It, hll,, l

dll d etore help coul la called.t
Adam I l dinghou,4, tht father. i4

BUTTE HAS A FIRE
WHICH CAUSES

BIG DAMAGE
BLAZE STARTS IN THE SHODAI'R

BLOCK AND FIRMS AND ROOM-

ERS SUFFER LOSSES.

Ilutte, .lll . l10. (S I1 ll, . ll)- -. tel,
lwhich started In t llht llliler m lln ll0

Ihe' Shotiitr bloh k,'l 4s \Vest Pai]'

ilitod ;lilt -l 1r 1' 1 t - of Ih•, t i l i lt

ness hiisi's by smoke and water, 'ii-

talling a loss o!' $51,(1000. The flaiill s
wire nti r lil cnt" l- at 10i lW'i 0 k.
'lhi' list Iof i•ssi•, 1 ftlllw: ro\win-

Sitliir bltck, $7,110110; Wutlkoveir tiShoe

thilihitf \"& l•tIchl', $1,0110; rli nil'rs ,

Iin Sho lii Ilock• $1,0100; I:llllla 'ill'-
Initl .R 1 t1 i' l 4 ll lii I tll ht1 tiilll $ t70

Witlkovr I utlding, $it (t ; I. Pennsyl-
v'a1i1a Ihock, $2711. '1l', l.l, $ i,,"',1(i. All

irs taiS lred by t o lioers is ve•inti by'

tlt' fi re Nll t was of u1111 li tlntk n (i-in
and Vas hard tro handle, iving l• ictt't dl
in thl ,ll center e h •' Ihio \ li fl:lahi-

I'alty stoeil'. Tit'he itk•' t\l. 4 veryil'
thick. Tihe ollihir rluiii. Its tdirtitly
Iunder the 1 11 • oI itht e1t Ilr•low i 'it l--

'iity torelltlr l gIot-Io i iill 'lllor gavei

Il ty, willt 4 th'\ it• i l I rL • ' 11 ,• i' tol I':1l

through 1ilo the as"Ltl, cat, n lrnl. ly-
mnlssing thl, firhmlle , 41.4\i1 l iio \whom

SllveAl their l i vvs I,. J11lll 1inlll• quickly1

to oil lii sit id, tas' Ilte Itihli sii ii kept

lng over their lr.{ll wlil Vl hlllll l-1t,11 i r Pl"ii i" hit liditis, hit i n Sutllt' r
lA fw lfirm en iit' rlt, tby fa lling

'ils8 lladli i all of th n.-. lsoilaIked

wllth i tlr', \which 4o l 011l I' ze1 , l/lll

they worked under a heavy m,',,itiBg

lofl ice. Nolnl was hinju1red Itl :ily cx-

telll, buillt i .ew had (li r hands il
feet nipped by Iho cold.

HANDS OFF.

Washing|ltn, Jan. t0. 1o'n1s41; ,io5 nal

investigation of the N,'w. I1iven and

Grand Trunk tra 'll' igr',ment in

New 10ngland wiIll not he remitliond-

ed by the house rules ecommuitte'

which has held sv'rial ins 'il'gs upon

the subject. It bt,•';ln known today
that the fIederil governme't01i'5 prosl -

Ctionlll of railroal fi'ilvials llncerned

was ni o of theili rsan for lth com-

Y tiba ('l1.ty, ( al., ,ilin. Ill. As it result

of the ,u-II1 o d' poi "iilning of :in4! 1001

\ ellne iday night It (t , i• 4lil1 of Ihle
N ato ml hal l o'lil lhlillll , Ill Ith , ( )18
station on thil Northern IeI, rit, ill

this court
l y

, "1 1. sI .S 1iml111" :illd I'Ihmil'ts

Mllhor are prt'isoin'r4 in ite Sltter
c l nlliy Jill].

ALLIES AND TURKS
ARE AT DEADLOCK

rLondon., Jnll. 10I 'i'the l ,itllliulll of
•wIacel in the I:t:lltns Swilngs bitw•oen
the fall or Adrin:iopl Iuild acltio n tby
the powers of Eurf~.. (I1tht Tulrkey
and the attics ha:ive bn i unri elsponl-
sive either to h,11 ;advi, 1of frierndly
offers, or to iprsslnure 1by which tIh
powers have attotpted to blrintg ilth
confllicting fparties to termts over
Adrianople. Co('mpromises, by which
the "Holy ('ily" neit'her wiould be
separated eirt'ly it'rn o Tii rk[ y nor
eded entirlly to I(tulgaria., haven hten

refused by hith shides.
Turkey's holOpes of saving Adria-

nople uitlnd•niutt t l y have been revived
by the Iihreatning attitulde in toi-
maniat. It is believed in someie lualr-
ters that Itourmanla's stand is backed
by Austria.

The inambassadorial coinference mfet
today, bt it was annhunfiicel that no
important decislon had been reacthetl.
The amllbassadors would not confirln
reports that naval demollnlstr;atilon to
Influence Turkey had beegat plannted
as a last resort.

Not Taken Seriously.

Turkey's threat to withdraw her
peace delegates next week if the al-
lies refused to reduce their demands.

Is not taken seriously by the amhnas-
sadors. The allies havo made a
counter threat that they will give

FLORENCE HOTEL BURNED TO

BLACKENED SHELL BY

MIDDAY FIRE.

NO ONE INIJURED AT ALL
Only Two or Three Guests Are in Ho-

tel When Fire Breaks Out and All

Escape in Safety-Total Loss Is

About $100,000-Owen Kelley, A. D.

Price and Hermann Kohn Suffer. ..

The 'lr ' ne hltu I, Miissotil:t's oldest
and in'l atIuous h(stoietry, is L black-

cl std . ll sth il th t' sho ts thilt WLu-

plr.led tth, rn (:r un flour of ti1t. building
are floidd runlls as tho result if a
fire that t'ro1 1 it I o fhe rear of tih

tllhe hole l) teriot I efor,, tihe, fire de-
Inltllntt• c ( SII st, It. Ilo'i' c tliork

ott the tpart i f th t lii'r fighters u -

filled io h leetuani is tthe lhevir r loater.
hailf of ed th hoote, .,d sated theultad-
Joinin lghly block mlhr the framei
hluildl ngs just tIhess the alley.r

The t(otal lss will alllunt to just
about $100,000, most of which is cov-
ered by insurance. The M1ssoula IReal
Estlate companylllll is the heaviest loser.
This concern owned the hotel building
and the EIddy block, where the remod-
eled ainnex to tihe hotel protper is Io-
cated. The entire prope(irty wa- Vlaluedl
at $150,000, but the anlago toe the

hddy Iihiu'ing mtin ts to almost elnth-
inl, nd $ll. ,00 will probably cover
the loss. The ohl hotel is a total loss,

trdi N i t ,iro 'hf Wind.ofess. The
itAll l lt are all that iire in, I ; lit they areli
sol shay that they ian tIi r be tuetd
again. Th i u o ti'e I n ll the i ulilding I:ltr-
lield $ti, l i itn u insutrtt ' . Wt i rreiu
Ishop,., hIaItr of t1i )IIhe i ar, tet t rill i'-
fired fro, t ih,, water w'hich. dripped
Ithriiiill hi ilFills. AIt thutIsaut d d .lars

will e:lsily 'oilt to l tHli lll e, one wost
iof the' si't i • ttiis e ted. i wel' Kel-

Ih'. tv se' .'cl i;ar st ile tilul pool ro1' i
( t clll ,ld t, ( ut lll''er if tt a ll tio en

hblild l , st l ffet ll ' nli' i h. 'l'h s bell . iys
oce 'xi2lo il hIn torh l l'li of stock.
l, is fully irtil' tted iiy ilnsurilnie.

thl of i t Jew ttryh stIre si tht brlootinit,

iretohit. of sloti .ll N Ittie have .mt to

toralii loss. a lia' Ty ( Fi niy, ithe oVInerP
if the, flrlitultre, . is not heavily in-
Ir,,d Hmul his losses will total sarly

No Wind.

It 'ay ll: y tilh, there was no wilt
during the fit'r, 1 Il that Ithe ltzo

'cc rred dlturill tthe da itime, 'i hen
only tit,, o1" throe people were In their

roi
s i s

. Had the wind hhun blowing

the firot l uraloutl dl. y \tuld have
s l read. (lid Ilhl, m'ain bie m full of
people death Wouil prob'hly have re-
stilted. AS it was the dt:tnitge was
complritllihly smill and no one was
pla'cd in serious dalnger.

As to the origin of tlh fire no one
;eils certant. The popular theory is
hutt hot •ales, dallmped Into a wooden

box, started the fire. The bell boys
are exlpeled doity to carry the ashes
fromi rho range in h0e kitchen on the
|econtl flo tr to ilie bottoni of i ut old
wVom)ln l levatri 

s
haft oil tile ousluo

of the
,  

hui lilnik. It Is thought that
those ashes set fire to the elev\'t r
shaft, spread into the samp

l
e roosm ad-

jokin
I g tl, hblr aiil th ln crept tup to

the third fluor through a ventilator
slia ft.

(Ow,,n ,ld'y 'was the real dlsecovrer
of the blaze. He was eating his
broekfast in the 0offee Parlors at
abot. 1):43, when one of the wait-
ress

e s r
an in and slid that the F 'lor-

(('ontintued onl Page Five.)

necessary notcc of a term inaton of
the present tai rmi•tice if til: Turkish
d(hlgtesr i wit hdrw o.

The hope that the dinner given last
night by French Ambassador CamIlon
would give on olwning• for friendIly
conversati ions between Itiot riv:lts.
leading to the end of theo deodl, a k,
proved fruitless, as tle dinner is de-
scribed as having been a cold tant
stiff affair.

M. Venizelos and the othe.r Greek
delegates are 11u inl l1ltls lagainst (any(

serious attempt t, Ipr'V•ent Gre ce
from acquiring the Tul.rkish islands.
They say their indignation over this

phase of the situation lias b.teen aug-
mented by the knowIlege that the

initiative for keeping the islanlds
away from (Gree htad colme from

Italy, which Greeio consiodered its

supporter in the triple alliance.
After ou(tllini(ng lthi ctlnilas of hGreeco

to the isl.auus, wvhich. he says, were

entirely" Itrk ari '1id had amintained
their nationallity tllrough centuries of

oppression :alld y enormous sacrifices

to keep intact their national Gharac-

teristics, one of the Greek delegates

"The only phase ventured as a
justification for refusing the Island

to Greece is that Greece cannot pos-

(Continued on Page Eight)


